
[LONDON] An organization representing the
professional interests of academic medicine
is to be set up in Britain in an effort to raise
the public profile of the biom edical scien ce s .

The establishment of the Academy of
Medical Scien ces was announced last week by
a coordinating committee whose members
include representatives of the Royal Society,
the royal medical colleges, and university
m edical sch oo l s .

This group, which has been meeting for
the past two yea rs under the ch a i rmanship of
Peter Lachmann, the biological secretary of
the Royal Society, will act as the academy’s
interim council until it formally begins its
activities in October. The academy will
initially have 350 founder fellows, but the
eventual aim is to increase the fellowship to
1,000 over the next ten yea rs .

According to proposals drawn up by the
coordinating committee, the academy will
s eek to prom o te the pra c tical app l i c a ti on and
public understanding of medical research. It
also plans to advise the government and
o t h er public bodies on issues rel a ted to med-
ical scien ces that perva de policy dec i s i on s .

One important role will be to bridge the
gap bet ween basic re s ea rch in the biom ed i c a l
sciences and clinical practice. “We aim to
create an integrated body which can provide
expert advice on issues of national interest,”
Christopher Edwards, principal of Imperial
Co ll ege Sch ool of Medicine and a mem ber of
the coordinating committee, said at a press
con feren ce last wee k .

Previous attem pts to establish a profe s-
s i onal body for the medical scien ces have met
with oppo s i ti on from some parts of both the
Royal Soc i ety and the medical co ll eges, on the
grounds that it would du p l i c a te some of thei r
own functi ons. But, according to Edw a rd s ,
recent issues em erging from scien ti f i c
a dva n ces, su ch as cl oning and bovine spon gi-
form en ceph a l op a t hy (BSE), have high l i gh ted
a need for a profe s s i onal body rep re s en ti n g
the interests of medical re s ea rch .

Mem bers of the coord i n a ting com m i t tee
s ay that issues likely to be addre s s ed by the
a c a demy inclu de the ef fect of biotech n o l ogy
on the medical scien ces and the ethical aspec t s
of cl oning. It may set up a su bcom m i t tee on
ethical issues, bri n ging toget h er a wi de ra n ge
of experts and perhaps carrying out joi n t
studies with other orga n i z a ti on s .

Welcoming the cr eation of the new acad-
emy, Sir Aaron Klug, president of the Royal
Society, said that “the lack of a unified voice
for academic medicine has been app a rent for
some time particularly on those issues of
science, science policy and science support
that em bra ce all the scien ce s”. As a ko Saegusa

[TOKYO] Japan’s Ministry of International
Trade and In du s try (MITI) is actively back-
ing an ambitious large-scale national
re s e a rch and devel opm ent proj ect de s i gn ed
to produce ‘highly functional carbon and
rel a ted materi a l s’.

The move reflects a shift in the focus of
MITI’s support for research and develop-
ment from basic towards more applied
research, as part of its efforts to help restruc-
ture and stimulate Japan’s economy by con-
tributing to the growth of new industries.

The five-year project into the possible
application of carbon materials — including
fullerenes, carbon nanotubes, carbon nitride
and diamond-like carbon — is one of several
industry-orientated research projects being
launched this year by MITI’s Agency of
Industrial Science and Technology (AIST).

MITI officials say there has been a policy
decision to encourage the establishment of
new competitive industries in response 
to the current poor economic conditions,
following the cabinet approval last May of
plans to reform the Japanese economy.

Harutoshi Yamada of AIST says that
building new industries and technologies is a
priority for the government. The relative
lack of venture-capital-based businesses,
combined with a reluctance by university
professors to establish their own companies,
means the ministry must actively encourage
promising technologies, he says. “In Japan,
everything cannot be left to the market.”

The government is backing this strategy.
Despite an austere budget for the new fiscal
year that starts in April, leaving overall
government expenditure virtually flat, MITI
won a relatively large increase of 4.3 per cent
in its research and development budget (see
Nature 391, 111; 1998).

Over the past few years the powerful min-
istry, internationally renowned for its active
industrial policy and encouragement of new
technologies, has increasingly focused its
attention on nurturing basic research and
turning its 15 national research institutes
into international “centres of excellence”.

But ministry officials acknowledge that
the focus has switched to creating new tech-
nologies and industries. The new Frontier
Carbon Technology Project, an illustration
of this shift, will be based at MITI’s National
Institute of Materials and Chemical Research
(NIMC) in Tsukuba, northwest of Tokyo.

The project will receive ¥1.4 billion
(US$12 million) each year over a five-year
period. Researchers will work on synthesis
and materialization technologies for highly
functional carbon and related materials.
Yoshinori Koga, a senior researcher at the
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institute, says this could lead to the develop-
ment of new devices, semiconductors and
materials for use in flat panel displays.

The project has received wide support
from academics and industry in Japan,
which has relatively strong research on
nanotubes and fullerenes. Yohji Achiba, a
leading Japanese chemist and researcher into
fullerenes at Tokyo Metropolitan University,
argues that the time has come to make a
national effort to promote such research, as it
is essential for the country’s future to take the
financial risks involved in supporting
research that might not deliver the results
anticipated.

One company to welcome the project is
the electronics manufacturer NEC, a world
leader in research into fullerenes and carbon
nanotubes. “We would like to expand our
research activities through the project,” says
Hisatsune Watanabe, vice-president of
NEC’s research and development group.

He says the project offers the opportunity
to create new devices to control photons,
such as scanning near-field optical micro-
scopes, as well as the chance to work with
companies from different fields.

Not all supporters of the carbon project
are optimistic that it will lead to the creation
of new industries. Although it might be
politically important for MITI to be seen to
be expanding industrial activity in Japan,
argues one senior industry expert, the cre-
ation of these indust ries “is not so easy”, as
applications are still a long way off.

The proj ect wi ll be funded thro u gh the
New Ener gy and In du s trial Tech n o l ogy
Devel opm ent Orga n i z a ti on and wi ll link
re s e a rch ers at NIMC with indu s try and uni-
vers i ties in a foc u s ed group under a new ‘con-
cen tra ted re s e a rch and devel opm ent sys tem’.

Ot h er new MITI re s e a rch proj ects bei n g
l a u n ch ed this year inclu de a large - s c a l e
gen ome programme aimed at devel op i n g
tech n o l ogies for decoding and using gen eti c
i n form a ti on, and a su percon du ctor app l i c a-
ti on tech n o l ogy progra m m e . Richard Nathan

Narrow research: the world’s smallest electrical
wire is just a dozen or so carbon atoms wide.
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